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OF INTEREST
WOMEN

CLUB NEWS PERSONALS

Miss Lessie Batchelor, manager of
)e Mayflower Shop, is ill

t her homef N. grille this week.

Miss Roberta King has gone to

e w York, where she will be enroll-
-1 in the Washington school during

!C coming term.

Mrs. Henry Lea, of Danville, is
i the guest at the home of Mr. Lea
nd plans to spend several weeks
ith«the family her®.
.

Jauter L. Cummmgs has gone to
Cashville, Tenn., and is attending

he twenty-first annual convention
the Financial Advertiser's associa-

ion.

L. A. Rankin has return-
,J| to her home in Chapel Hill af-
;cr spending a few days with her
laughter here, Mrs. R. T. Foun-
nin.

Miss Hartha Joyner left on Wed-
icsday for Raleigh, where she will

\u25a0esume her classes at Meredith. Miss
Joyner is a member of the senior
:lnss.

Mrs. E. B. Quillen and her
Juiffehter, .Miss Nancy, of Annapo-
lis, Maryland, arrived in the city
tfn Tuesday and are the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Simmons at
their home on Sunset Avenue.

A host of friends liere and else-
where will be gratified to know that
Miss Mary Mildred Lea has suffi-
ciently recovered to permit her re-
moval to her home here from Peters-
burg, where she has been a patient
n the Petersburg hospital for the

ten days.

M group of local girls left on
Wednesday for Raleigh, where they
will be students at Peace College.
Two of the girls will be members
of the senior class, Miss Mary Ruth
Moore, and Miss Willie Lee Clark,
while Miss Carlton Thorpe, Miss

Kaary Stinson, and Miss Susie Ran-
kin Fountain will be members of the
junior class.
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| RED OAK NEWS I
o- r

M. Beal and son John of Chi-
cago are visiting Mr. Beal's mother,
Mrs. C. M. Beal. Mr. Beal is a
professor at the University there.

Miss Marie Taylor visited friends
at Campbell College on Monday. Miss
Taylor was a student there last year.
Miss Olivia Jones was the week-end
guest of Miss Margaret Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Harrell and
Mis/ Mary Beal atttended the fu-
neral of Mrs. White at Bunn, Mon-
day.

Mrs. Arthur Loftin and childron
of Goldsboro spent last week with
her mother Mrs. C. M. Beal.

Miss Lucile Arnold, who now holds
a position with a Play Producing
Company visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Arnold over the
week-end.

. The Y. W. A. of the Baptist church
held its monthly meeting on Wednes-
day in the home of Misses Ruth and
Annie Pearl Faulkner. The program
was given which delightful
refreshments were served.

o

I DORTCHES NEWS °j
o o

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hardy and
children spent the week-end visiting
relatives in Grove Hill.

W. T. Robinson and part
of the children spent the week-end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.
C. Aycock of Aurolian Springs.

Miss Elizabeth Braswell of Red
Oak was a guest of Miss Cornelia
Robinson.

W. E. Ellen, Jr. of the Navy
the week-end with his parents

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ellen, Sr .

Phone 622 for Prompt

Delivery

Andrews Drug
Company

Next to Cameo Theatre

A Few of This Week-end

Specials
50c Grove
Chill Tonic .

Ou C
$l.OO Wine of 77 _

Cardui II C
"$l.OO Womples Q7-
Ext. Cod Liver Oil OI C
SL2S *1 AQ
SSS SI.U3
60c Syrup of yIH-
Pepsin *±JC
$1 Cod Liver Oil [*7
Pt., vitimin tested O ? C
75c Mineral Oil ytQ-
Pint - **4!C
30c Fleet Phospho Ofi _

Soda &VC
$l.OO Box
Stationery «J«7C
$l.OO Hair
Brush *i"C

1%0, 21c

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

"Substance" was the subject of,
the Lesson-Sermon in all churches
and Societies of Christ, Scientist, on
Sunday, September 13, 1930.

The Golden Text was from He-
brews 11: 1. "Now faith is the sub-
stance of things hope|fl for, the
evidence of things not seen."

Among the citations which com-
prised the Lesson-Sermon was the
following from the Bible: "My fruit
is better than gold, yea, than fine
gold; and my revenue than choice
silver. I lead in the way of right-
eousness, in the midst of the paths
of. judgment: That I may cause
those that love me to inherit sub-
stance; and I will fill their treasur-
es. The Lord possessed me in the
beginning of his way, before his
works o fold. I was set up from
everlasting, from the beginning, or
ever the earth was." (Proverbs 8:
19-23.)

The Lesson-Sermon also included
the following passage from: thV
Christian Science textbook, "Scienco
and Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy: "When
understanding changes the stand-
points of life and intelligence from
a material to a spiritual basis, we
shall gain the reality of Life, the
control of Soul over sense ,and we
shall perceive Christianity, or
Truth, in its divine Principle.
This must be the climax before har-
monious and immortal man is ob-
tained and his capabilities revealed.
It is highly important?in view cf
the immense work to be accomplish-
ed before this recognition of divine
Science can come to turn our
thoughts towards divine Principle,
that finite belief may be prepared
to relinquish its error." (Page 322)

Miss Josephine Armstrong of Ra-
leigh spent the with her
parents Mr. and Mrs. R. 8. Arm-
strong.

Miss Bertha Leonard and Laßue
Coley of Raleigh spent the week-end
with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Ellen of
Rocky Mount spent Sunday after-
noon with his parents Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Ellen.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Douglas and
daughter of Raleigh spent Sunday
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. R.
S. Armstrong.
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Harold D. Coolty
Is Featured

Congressman From Fourth Talks at

Barbecue Given By Home Fertile
zer And Chemical Co.

The Home Fertilizer and Chemical
Co., wag host to about three hun-
dred farmers and other guests from
Wake, Halifax, Wilson, Johnston,
Granville, Edgecombe, Franklin and
Nash Counties Wednesday, Septem-
ber 10, at a barbecue given at
Granite Lake. The barbecue <vas
served by the famous Bob Melton,
of Rocky Mount.

Dr. L. G. Willis, Chief of the
Bureau of Soils, State College, Jta-
leigh, and Dr. R. F. Poole, Chief
of the Bureau of Plant Diseases, were
present and both made most inter-
esting talks on their specialties. Par-
ticular reference was made by suc-
cessful crop production.

The feature talk of the evening
was made by Hon. Harold D. Cool-
ey, Congressman from the fourth
district. He spoke in most glowing
terms of the Roosevelt program for
agriculture, both as to concrete re-
sults of past programs, and as to
the broad, long-time plans being
made for a permanent agricultural
policy by the administration, Mr.
Cooley, who is a member of the Ag-
riculture Committee of the Hous?,
received an ovation at the conclusion
of his talk.

The Home Fertilizer and Chemi-
cal Co., located in the neighboring
town of Zebulon, has just complet-
ed its first full year of service to
the community. It has made a
most enviable record in the quality
of the goods manufactured, and has
enjoyed fine business through its
year of location at Zebulon. This
concern is sixty-six years old, hav-
ing been established in 1870, but
the Zebulon plant is only rounding
out its first full year. However,
those in charge of this plant have
had a life-time of service in ths
fertilizer business.

"Where's Gus Mooret"
"Haven't you heard? He's dead.''
"Ah! There isn't any Moore."

Scimitar and Song
Edited By

Lura Thomas McNair

"We know that poetry is not a

mere pastime for scholars ,although
the study of it i sa subtle and de-
lightfuloccupation for mature minds.
Poets mean it to give pleasure ~<r

that deeper and more solemn sat-
isfaction of life in patterns of rhy-
thmical words."

Marguetrite Wilkinson in Contem-
porary Poets.

Rulers
((By James Larkin Pearson)

The fat old men foregathered
lit steel-and-concrete towers,

And shook their bags of money
And boasted of their powers.

The ''ean young men went marching
The lonesome women cried;

And ther e was war and glory
And rest for those who died.

The fat old men made merry,
With pomp and power increased.

And all the human vultures
Were bidden to the feast.

Then up rose want and hunger,
And death and foul decay;

They gnawed the firm foundations,
And all the house gave way.

Now there is fear and quaking
In strong-built office chairs,

And rulers weep that vengeance
Falls on them unawares.
In The Welcome News, Los Ange-

les

Out On Serious Folk
(London Morning Post)

I met a tramp down Sunbury way,
A bloke of sterling worth;

"Some's all," says he, "for work
and pay,

But I'm for 'armless mirth.
In this ere country work's a god,

An' sleepin' out's a crime.
I laughs and thinks 'ow blinkin'

odd!
I'm larfin' 'arf the time.'

West Wind is an attractive bro-
chure by Irving Bacon of Tenn.
Copies may be purchased from iiim
at twenty-five cents each. It is
published by th 6 Areadion Press.

The poems are all of pastoral na-
ture. An intimate kinship with na-
ture and a love of the single life?-
the Seasons, fields, woodß and the
ever-varying, ever engrossing scenes

?bout ODP is revealed throughout.
Th*> »o;*r-r«-. is 411 Gllesipie, Ave.

Knoxville, Tennessee.

My Heart P.bounds
Vour i< ttrr r'bbtd m. of the light

A little while,

A b.tr o* song from
A red bird in the rain

Eked through my gloom.
Now I could smile.

So dressed in white
Shiver of pain,

I learned min e is a heart
Of resiliency.

No doom shall sit therein
With permanenc*,

Lura Thomas McNair

My Soul
My soul is like a great white bird
With silver on its wings,
It hears the music of the spheres
That play on the worlds heart

strings.
It soars to regions unexplored
By mortals on this earth ,
Thus it returns as Heaven's own

To him who gave it birth.
Lillias Brown, Sanford N. C.

o
Exposed

"Why are you fidgeting about,
Oscar?" asked tlie teacher strenly.
Oscar didn't answer, but the class
tattle-tale did. "lie's got a pin
teacher," he cri d.

"Take it away from him and
bring it here," commanded the tea-
cher.

A little 1 Oscar was called on
to read. He remained sitting.
"Stand up,'' said the teacher sharp-
ly.

Oscar j,ot red, but didn't budge.
"I can't, teacher," he gulped.

"I've lad enough of this foolish-
ness," exclaimed the teacher. "Why
can't you stand up?"

Oscar fidgeted some more ani
blurted out ?"Because that pin you
took away from me held my pants
up!"

"I see you have a room for reni.
How much do you want for it, in-
cluding the use of your piano?"

"I won't be able to tell yo* un-

til after I hear you play."

Regret
"Ah, Mr. Branson, and how is

your most charming wife?"
"I have only one."

English Teacher ?Name a collec-
tive noun.

Student?Garbage can.
All the Way

Mr. Snap?My motto is: What is
worth doing is worth doing well.

Mrs. Snap?l notice that when
you make a fool of yourself.

Wide gains in trade for 1036 ira
revpalcd by Chamber data.

Vigilance is tightened by the
navy as spy activities increase.

Coughlin urges farmers repudiate
debts if I>emke is defeated.

Corn belt rushes to 'buy canned
goods as drought contnne*.

KIDNEY COLIC
\u25a0 Gravel Stones, PUB, Kidney

and Bladder Complications
Yield Quickly to
GRAVVtJ

Purely Vegetable
Sold By:

\u25a0 ANDREWS DRUG CO.
Phone 622

WANTED
RELIABLE MEN

by National Organization
Must be now employed, have
sight, fair education, mechanical
inclinations, and be willing to
train in spare time or evenings
to qualify as INSTALLATION
and SERVICE experts on all types
of Electric Refrigerators and Air
Conditioning equipment. For in-
terview write, giving age and
present occupation.

UTILITIES ENGINEERING
INSTITUTE

404 N. Wells St, Chicago, 111.

BIG

FURNITURE
SALE

NOW GOING ON

COME TO SEE US

CITY
Furniture Exchange

164 S. Washington St.

Sell Your Tobacco
With

Tobacco?Planters?Warehouse
Rocky Mount, N. C.

THIS ORGANIZATION IS OWNED AND OPERATED BY FARMERS, AND HAS FAITHFULLY SERVED
THE COMMUNITY FOR THE PAST TWENTY-SIX YEARS

WE BOAST OF HAVING MORE SATISFIED CUSTOMERS THAN ANY WAREHOUSE ORGANIZATION
IN EASTERN CAROLINA. BRING US YOUR NEXT LOAD AND JOIN OUR LONG LIST OF SATISFIED
CUSTOMERS

First Sale at Our No. 2 House Mon.

"Oldest Strongest Best"

Progress Cleaners
DRY CLEANERS PRESSERS DYERS

CALL US PHONE 909

213 N. East Main St. Douglas "Bldg.

ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.

"CAMELS SET ME RIGHT!"

V HUMAN BULLETS. Hugo §M
and Mario Zacchini are f Hfl
shot from a monster can- |JMB TENNIS CHAMPION. Mrs. Ethel
oon. Think of the jolt tbey Arnold says: "I smoke Camelsfor
take. But, as Hugo says: digestion's sake." Camels increase j

; : "Camels keep our diges- the flow of digestive fluids. ..alka-

CAMCLS COSTLIER TOBACCOS

I School Days
| REQUIRE YOU TO LUNCH AWAY FROM HOME. |

YOU CAN'T BEAT MOORE'S FOR QUALITY
+ AND PRICE ;»

I MOORE'S |
C.O.D. DRUG STORE

i***********************************?*-*************

*\u2756?>**<-*******#**** 'i'****?>»> ?> *?:\u2666 *4*?> \u2666:« *******\u25ba> \u2666<? *\u25ba> \u2666!? **?{*
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For Good Used Furniture |
f

in Modern and Antiques. Dressers, Chests of Drawers, I
Beds, Overstuffed Suites, Love Seats, Cribs, Kitchen f
Tables, Buffets, all kinds of Chairs, Picture Frames. *

Tables, Springs and Stoves, See $

THE O. K. USED FURNITURE COMPANY |
155 South Washington Street $

ROCKY MOUNT, N. C. I
++++++++++++++++++++++++, i, ++ , J"!*- s, +++++4 -??++++++++++?!»

Mr. Farmer:
Sell Your Tobacco in Rocky Mount, and EAT AT

Mrs. M. A.
"At the sign of the pig" 162 N. Main St.

OPEN ALL NIGHT
Good BARBECUE Fresh Daily With Good

Corn Bread
STEAKS CHOPS OYSTERS

GOOD BEER TOBACCOS
Remember

PIKES PLACE
For Fresh FRUITS PRODUCE in Season

CASEY DRY CLEANING
Cleaning, Pressing and Altering

PHONE 685

906 FALLS ROAD ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.

PLAN NOW
TO ATTEND THE

WILUAMSTON FAIR
Sept. 28 - Oct. 3
SOMETHING DIFFERENT EVERY DAY

Children Admitted Free to Grounds and Grandstand
Tuesday of Fair Week Until 4:30 P. M.

20 Shows CETLIN & WILSON SHOWS 13 Rides
Harness Racing Wednesday, Thursday and Friday

Professional Auto Racing Saturday Afternoon
Dazzling Revue Each Night

$1,400 IN AGRICULTURAL PREMIUMS
FIREWORKS EVERY NIGHT

Only Legitimate Concessions Allowed on TiliJway

REMEMBER THE DATES SEPT. 28 TO OCT. 3

Williamston, N. C.
One of Carolina's Better Local Fairs

HARVEY WALKER, Manager
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